
분식 밥  

 

덮밥  찌개  

2 Partick Bridge St, Glasgow, G11 6PL 

김치만두
Kimchi Man Du                                     6.5
kimchi, pork dumpling

야채만두
Ya Chae Man Doo                               5.9
vegetable dumpling

닭꼬치
Dak-Kkochi                                           5.9
chicken skewers with a Korean
spicy chilli sauce

떡볶이
Tteok-Bokki                                          7.5
stir fried rice cake & fried fish cake
with a sweet & spicy sauce

야채샐러드
Ya Chae Salad                                     6.9
mixed lettuce, avocado, cucumber, cherry
tomato with homemade Korean dressing

해물파전
Haemul-Pajeon                                    7.9
seafood & green onion pancake

김치전
Kimchi-Jeon                                          7.5
kimchi pancake

감자전
Gamja-Jeon                                          6.9
potato & green onion pancake

새우튀김
Seau Twigim                                         7.5
king prawn tempura

김말이
Seaweed Roll                                            6
seaweed, glass noodles, mixed vegetables

비빔밥
BiBimBap                                            11.95
hot stone pot with rice,beef & mixed
vegetables topped with a fried egg
Vegetarian option available with Tofu

김치볶음밥
Kimchi Bokk-eumbab                       11.95
homemade Kimchi & pork fried rice
topped with a fried egg & seaweed
Vegetarian option available with Tofu

해물볶음밥
Haemul Bokk-eumbap                     11.95
mixed seafood fried rice

불고기 덮밥

Bulgogi                                                  11.5
marinated beef

제육볶음 덮밥

Jeyuk Bokkeum                                    11.5
spicy pork

새우덮밥

Saeu                                                      11.5
korean style sweet & sour prawn

치킨 덮밥

Chicken Katsu Curry                        10.95
panko breaded chicken 

야채덮밥

Yachae                                               9.95
broccoli, onion, mushroom,
beanspout & pakchoi

김치찌개
Kimchi- Jjigae                                   12.95
kimchi stew simmered with pork & tofu
Vegetarian option available with Tofu

순두부찌개
Sundubu-Jjigae                                  12.5
soft tofu stew with clams, vegetables & egg

시래기 국밥
Si-rea-gi Gukbap                              10.5
thick soy bean stew with pork, tofu & cabbage

    

Traditional style Korean Fried
Chicken coated in Crispy Batter

Small 7.95 Medium 15.5 Large 26

Served with spiced Yum Yum
Sauce on the side

Highly recommended with beer
to enjoy the true Chimaek!

프라이드 치킨

Please inform your server if you have any allergies we should know about
Hot & SpicyVegetarian

/bibimbapwest          @bibimbapwest          @bibimbapwest

bibimbapwest.com

김밥 

 

 햄 김밥
Ham Gimbap                                       9.5
ham, carrot, cucumber, spinach,
radish, egg

참치 김밥
Tuna Gimbap                                     9.95
tuna, cucumber, carrot

불고기 김밥
Bulgogi Gimbap                                9.95
bulgogi beef, cucumber, carrot
with korean bbq sauce

삼겹살 김밥
Pork Belly Gimbap                            9.95
pork belly, green onion, lettuce
with korean bbq sauce

김치 김밥
Kimchi Gimbap                                    9.5
kimchi, ham, egg

야채김밥
Vegetable Gimbap                              9.5
carrot, cucumber, spinach, radish & green onion

Kimchi            3.5
Kimchi Loaded Fries                            6.95
Bulgogi Loaded Fries                          8.9
Katsu Loaded Fries                               8.9
Rice                             3
Fried Rice                          4
Toasted Seaweed                      2.5
Radish Kimchi                           3
Cucumber Kimchi                                       3

면  

잡채
Japchae                                                11.5
stir fried sweet potato starched noodles
with mixed vegetables - add tofu +1

비프우동
Beef Udon                                          11.95
wok fried beef with udon noodles & mix
vegetables in spicy mayonnaise
(vegetarian option available)

짜장면
Jja-Jang Myeon                                   11.5
noodles & vegetables served with pork in korean
style black bean paste topped with cucumber

짬뽕
Jjam Bbong                                          13.5
spicy mixed seafood noodle
soup with vegetables




